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IT MAY BE INTO AN

No Matter How Plata fio OM Piece of
Is, It r an He Had a Tiling of

1 One Method of

There La a tint does
So: i)(js.,e.3 aii old stored away
in the garret it Li too plain to

any other place. But wiih a lit-

tle labor and at small it can be
into a useful and

t IC I

.V2E

FiGi'
a:t old

One BM thod h to convert it into
a and ben ia a of
ft aa told by a writer in

The in snch of
are not alike, bnt the

of is the
fame and can be to them nil
with u few

The one opt rated npon liko Fig.
1. The top part la made and
can be remot id. T;. o crtt the top of
the lower off at the doi ted line
(S; and leav a lev top In place of tho

de Ic, Cut a niece of wood large
to cover the top of this' piece and
on r jhe front and a tittle.

At the back of this piece fanten an
frame ; ;, IMg, 4) the of tho

bottom an I V. nidu s wide, Fig.
6 gives plan of of thin piece

an In the middle 'ii iy tj
Into tbi i op ding hi to be
Whiob will be later.

Notice that tin dqes not
the lhii! of sid" i V, K, Fig.

8). Thii piep i ia to A by three
or four Borewa driven A.

Next it piece ia cut the size of
Of Onp r or part, and

front and sides of an
inch (G, Fig. 4) and on tho top
of B at !. This gives tho three aided
frame A DC. Now 10 small potts are
to bo on A to O
one in each corner in front and t wo on
eaah side back. Pig, B give i plot) of the

of the o j j, which are
'if inches in and 19
long. A is to be cut on the
front and siden of both A and C. This
can be done easily nt a mill lor a few
cents. The posts can be made or

Now tear off the crown
on tho top of upper part (1), Fig.

1) and put in its pl&de a brass
of five posts and A brass rod

on three sides. This can be
for $1. A is to bo tacked
around the top edge of this piece, alno at
F F. Six of brass can bo
for 75 odntr

- 1

-
'

-

For the paul to go in frame at H may
be one the size given above of

of paris for 75 cents. Givo this
coatl of raw linseed oil. Then,

when this is dried in with some burnt
at 1 raw paint over the

whole. Make a pad of cluih and rub off

, ,

O O L

,
5 J
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OLD RJQIl IDEUtD,

the most of tho paint, only the
color in the grooves and corner.-- , and the
effect will be an old ivory Put
hooks under tho top shelf three
apart for cups, and the cabinet,
will be all bnt

For the new work to match
the old, take some oil
burnt, raw and mix
them until you have the rigl color;
stain by on with

When that is dry, give the whole
a of which will dry in a
few hour;. Then rub down with

asd sweet oil, and
you will have a line, bard

For Belled Powl,

Put an ounce of butter
and when it Is mix in half an
ounce of flourj stir till it is quite
over tho fire, and add three

of a pint of milk, stir till it
then move to one side of the

fire, and mix it with one hard boiled egg
fine. This will never

fail to good sauce free from

Siitrn.
Milk once a week with a sofl

cloth and boots and
shoes,

A lump of in your
pn l will keep Steel from tar

may be by dip
ping a cloth in soda mid
ml, lung il well.

When m,ll; ( mod in wash
tinm first in cold water; rinsi
them in hot wator.

tepid soda wafer will ma!:n
glass very Tl:' n rinse in cold
water and wipe dry with linen cloth.

Bread and cako bowls or any dishes
in which flour and eggs have been used
urn more cadlv if in cold
water after

No matter how large the spot of oil.
any carpel or woolen stuff can be cleaned
by

it into a altera short
time and on Irish until tho oil
lias

The rule in a kitchen is to
clean up as you go, and if to
this saves half the labor ami
cooks suffer from who pursue the old
method of a grand and

"clean up."
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Tliey Am on Artistic :iul set
entitle

The
tifie has been to an
nlmo:,t state as a source of light.

fact is its great dvvel
from on art Many

of are ob
virtu, prog,

ress in art,
are of pu reed the
the form of daisies and other floral

and again the
form of nt scrolls and

Other are
cent of and gill

Not only are
in and in
of and bnt there arc
others made of pore lain, silver,
iron work, and
wood ware.

Tho ore of glass differ
rntly colored Inside and out, the
of the shaste while
th" is in pink, lemon

pale pink, cream and
of green, others are

and with tho of
of pearl, Many of the lamps are

with silken shii'leH of
mosl

with soft frills end ol
silk, with of lace. Tin

of othi rs are silk crape
and silks In ol
lemon pah' pink, tlm colors ol

and blue, mid
many of the are

with oi lace and wreath.
of

The most of all are
tin r whose

twisl il

gold are sup;. ,rt from (aides and cai.i-

n

i

c ! i
!

I UHO I. VHP. TM,r. LAMP,

nets of gilt bra
onyx, The art work how so

finds In
tho iron, And brass ol

the piano by tho bye, do
not a Now

are made to a tree with
and Tin

leaves arc Hat and serve as on
which vases and curios may bo

Home of the lamp are
One of very novel

after Miss Lole Fuller.
was made of gauze, it was

with ribbon and edged with
a of

IN

8
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HE C B. PRATT stock of Books, Pictures, Mouldings, etc., to be disposed of at about
Everything must go, All prices cut. Hundreds of Pictures, consisting of Proof Etchings, High-clas- s Water Col

ors, Engravings, &c, &c, both framed and unframed, for next to nothing. The finest of Pictures in the citv to
be sacrificed.

Standard Novels,
Standard Novels, --

Standard Novels,
Oxford Bibles,
E. Roe's Works,
Alcott's Works,
U..S. Drill Regulations,

$1.90

volume

Waverly Novels 12 volumes,
Charles' Dickens' Novels, 15 volumes,
Cooper's Sea Tales, volumes,
Plush Albums cost.
Framed Etchings,
Framed Etchings,

THE OLD

REMODELED OR-

NAMENTAL SiDEBOARS.

Furniture

Alteration De-

scribed.

scarcely family
secretary

because
occupy

expense
transformed decorative

::'7

:LEVATCHi

SZC8XTARY,

object.
sideboard, description

TbeArtAma-tenr- :
designs ptoces fur-

niture exactly
principle alteration essentially

applied
modification!.

looked
separata

portion

inclined
enough
project ridef

up-
right, length

taction
construction

Leave opening
inchea, placed

panel, explained
upright pro-

ject
itened

through
bottom

cabinet projecting
beyond orienfturter

fastened

placed support three,

arrangement
diameter inches

molding

simple
elaborate,
pieces

railing,
consisting

purchased
molding

handles bought

16c.

24c.

98c.
per

50c.

several

derma umber,

nrf rCl fff

S Si

lltLvATica

SBCRRABT

9c.

8c.

bought
plaster

LLL

leaving

Imitation,
inches

hanging
finished polishing.

staining
ordinary colon,

sienna, rwnber,

putting thinly turpen-
tine.

coating shellac,
)io,v-dere- d

pumice
polish.

RfK'anee
inastewpon,

molted
smooth,

gradually
quarters
thickens,

chopped recipe
produce

lumps,

Moiiseliol'l

applied
freshens preserve's

camphor clothes
ornaments

Dishing,

Tinware brightened
damp common

tumblers,
afterward

Wrong
brilliant.

cleaned placed
Using,

applying buckwheat plentifully,
brushing dustpan

putting
disappeared.

cardinal
attended

fatigue

having compre
Lensivo

THE BCRANTON MOItX'IK'G, FEBTUJATIY 17, 189-1- .

stock

$2.97
$3.89
$2.97

$1.45
1.G5

C'v'vicje and Episcspai Prayer

SECEETAEI.

ii

and St

MODERN LAMPS.

Constructed
Principle.

modern lamp onscien
brought

perfect
Another
opment

lamps
jectsof modern

Sbme'of thebowli
brass,' pattern taking

fretwork take.-th- e

lamps magniti

bronze, lamps
enriched metals

metal,
oxidized

filigree bisque wedge

shades double
interim

being usually whito,
exterior Roman"

yellow, varying
shades

lustrous varying gleams
mothor
further enriched
artistic

fluting!
enriched flounces

chiffon,
crinkle delicate Bhndes

yellow,
sunrise sunset, orange,

further
flounces

flowers.
lamps

piano lamps,

i

Framed Etchings,

ALL PRICES
Coiu Purses,
Coin purses,
Ladies' Purses,
Ladies' Purses,
Ladies' Purses,
Ladies' Purses,
New Testament,
Pocket Dictionaries,
Extra Thick Writing Tablets

constructed
principles

accepted
standpoint,

thechoicetable veritable
illustrating

decorative

com-
positions,

magntttci
arabesques,

combinations porcelain
constructed

combination!
porcelain

opalescent

construction, cunningly
wrought

materials

confections dec-orate-d

sumptuous
pedestal

burnished standards resembling

I

K M

constructed landMozl-ca-

metal
popular abundant expression

copper pedestals
lamps, which,

necessitate piano. piano
lamps Imitate
spreading branches QoWOTS,

shelves
placed.

shades par-

ticularly pretty.
design, named

rainbow
trimmed

Mnge sequins,

ai
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Money For Children,
A writer for The Household say.-- ;

There isa great deal said about thevalm.
of an allowance for children, and it is
certainly a wise phm to train them to
spendi mall sums judiciously that they
may learu the value of money while
young. But perhaps many parepts live
on farms where money comes in slowly
or irregularly, so that an allowance foi
their children is out of the question.

I would suggest to them that tia y give
to Ha ir young people something on the
farm that shall yield an income, though
ever so small, Let them have a hiveof
bei ; or few hens of their own. or per-

haps a lamb or calf , bnt insist that any
expenso incurred by their pets shall he
met by themselves from their profits.

If none of these ways practical,
h i them havoapiec iof ground oAwhii 1;

to experiment with berries, small fruits
or vegetables, or givo them the yield of
certain apple trei ; for a season, provided
they do the work involved themselves

It mayr quire a little sacrifice to makt
the i;iii or to bother with the unskillful
work of the children's hands, but in a

small way they will be receiving a val
Uable business (raining worth more tl
them (ban a regular allowance from (In
family purse.

A Parse ( Chamois.
Chamois, being soft, light and durable,

affords au zcollenl material for a purso,
Here is a. description of bow to make o
chamois pur e from Rural New Yorker

This chamois purse js lined with I
double thickness of crinoline and faced
with gold brown satin. The dimension'-ar-

S by o inch' There are no ream '.
The pattern requires a piece of chamolt
10 niches at thowidets point, withan

!

i i

path , pon nrtAMOis ptntsB,
extreme ;, ngth of 7 inches, The folded
ends of ; he per e are an exact semicircle
described with a radius of i1' Inches,
The crinoline lining allows the folds to
be r idily made, im indicated by the dot-
ted lines in the drawing. Two paste-
board covorod with brown sat-
in aie neatly glued in, thus dividing the

Into three
The sole decorations are a monogram
worked in brown silk and tin-bo- of
narrow rlbboti which serves as the clasp.

Ratting Almonds,
For a pint of shelled almonds or a

quart of peanuts uso 8 level tablespoon
ful.i of melted butter; pour it over tbi
nuts and sprinkle with fine salt; spread
on shallow cake pans, and set in a cool
oven ti lo minutes, stirring frequently,
(hen bake a nice brown in a hotter oveni
Shake well in a sieve before turning them
into the bonbon dishes.

GUT
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5c.
10c.
I It:

29c.
5c.
5c.
5c.

books, e&'&ft.snts

I

Paper, was now
" was 50 .; now
" was now

A for and
i'swere ami $ZU.

was
was
was

Straps,

klms go the sain v..-

ELOW COST.

f.lJkjiiL..W

partition!)

pooketbooh compartments,

17c
23c.

j12

Kceplnc; Aeoonntf,
To jot down every night the amount

spent during the day, setting every item
in order and fooling up the sum total, ii
to cheek one's natural tendency to ex-
travagance and to promote accuracy.

It is astonishing how rapidly m nej
when one keeps no account

of i(. This little bit and that, these nick-
els for car fare, that sum which went lot
bonbons, tho other for soda water, tin
third for tho trifle to bo worn a! the neck,
or (he pin or clasp which might bavi
been done without, and, lol one's purse
is empty. Some girls always have Money,
and others never have it, y the allow-
ance from which they draw i.-- in ait
cast s quite liberal. The difference arisei
from the way they spend. Those whokee
accounts, and who buy only what thej
are sure they want, are in a much picas
aider position financially than those who
areoaught by every pretty thing offered
on the bargain counter, and who do not
count the Cost till their money is all gone.

Most diaries have a place in which the
memoranda of can bo readily
kept, there being ruled columns with
dates for every day in the year and a lit
tie pencil attached to the book, so thai
the minimum of tronblo is given to tin
accountant. The habit, onco formed, ii
so satisfactory that few an- - willing tc
abandon it when its convenience has
he n learned, says a writer in Harper't
lia.ar.

Cleaning Lasts,
Here Is a recipe for cleaning delicate

laces which an old lacemaker who has
woven many a gossamer web for the
Meat connoisseur and lover of laces.
Mine, gave to her pupil and
patron I Spread the lace out on paper,
cover with calcined magnesia, place an
other paper over it and put it away be-

tween the leaves of a book for two 01
three day. i. Then all it needs is a skill- -

nil mi ie miihc io leaner lie- - powiicr.-
and its delicate little breads are as fresh
and clean as when first woven. Mine.
Modjeska is quite an adept ;il the art oi
lacemaking and fashions many dainty
patterns with her dofl fingers.

RICK
DRAIN TILE,
FRONT,
WIRE CUT,
HOLLOW,
VITRIFIED,
FIRE AND
COMMON

5 R I C
Best in the market,

Brandt Clay ProductCo.

OFFICE i Blnghamtoa, N.YT.

FACTORY Brandt, Pa

Scranton.
BARGAINS PICTURES
STATIONERY.

Wall 30c;
Wall .

Wall 75c:
Odell Typewriters $7.00 $10:

I 1 . ,

Tinted Note paper, .

Irish Linen paper,
Note paper, 25c.
Note paper, 30c. .

Note paper, 35c.
One dozen Lead pencils,
Wood Slate pencils,
Book

disappears

t

expenditure

Modjeska,

t

i
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Capital, 11(000,000.
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X, iiASS.,

AHTONEHARTMAH
9CP Souiii Wtshinctoa Avt ua

Contractor and builder of Cocerel - PI lughig,
amcrota Heel;-- . Potato, Butter and i

r Bins, Wet Oollan dried nn. Ordom n

si Tbombaon A Pratt, Wlllamt Co,
Main mil Kya n Btroat-- s or at sc:..-:- .

3
Btove Abo Foundations, Cli rax
K sb Wir.- immeU and Uofflaa, Flai;ink lor
uarden Walks.

BUSINESS AND
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PROFESSIONAL
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;. ie i LIKAN, Uineawkoi Ui,
Tli tout and Kar, KM birace ti

iui t hnaio,
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CON NELL, Vt.r V

raii,-l.i-'- s ilr- - stcro. it a Vii'i- -

Olneo bonm: laaitoU . n and v to and
i ai) to .80 p, m. Shih1i;v. ttoS p. m.

fR. V, ALLEN. Bice coi Liwk;i
1 wsnnaand wwihtiitrtun arc.; ovrt-Leo-

nrd ibos ktnre; offloo hour. 10 to U . in. n l
' 4 t ri.; oveningi at rcaldeuco, ,

Wftiilii igton aye.
I C L BEY, I'raclii u milt' i to Ui--

9 eaaesoftheBya Ear, N we and
offloo, 10J Wrontlag ta EU Idenea, 1H I

itroot.
I i l. M UATES, 11 Wnaluucton Avauuv
I (illt.o liourK, s toU a.m.. :. to and .'

ts p.m.

fOll.N U W E.N IV .'I D., Ufficwi .: aud .1
tl fommonwaalth bnlldinRi rueldi fit
Madliouavoj offloshoara, Wto 1. Sto i. r i

t Bundays 8.8b to 4, ewtunini at rmldooeo A
pecinity inado ol dioaaia ot the j i. oar, dom

aitdthroal :oil itynoooloav,
I tt. ii. iv Mi kuaS on dia-
i 9 on mm t oya and akin.213 wyi min . Ave

i nil, i.i a m. ltn mil t.i y.iu.

tl .t ItlNAUV KUHLKOM8,

BTUHQBi Votorlnary Hiirmnn, Men
.1 i. ttttry a pocinlty; gam medalist of On
iHTin Veterluar) College, mile, bnmm f
lt prjr, 88SDIxat near Kollerearrlatfoahopi
JVIonhono No, n :

I M i RANI KS Law and Collae Ion o!
,1 . Ne Hll Bprum i'., opposite Foroat
rTonae, Bcranton, 1'a ; rallcctlonsa 11
Ihroughont Ponniiylvantat reliable
eeta m every eottn ty.

EhBUi a ,v- iiA.mi, Atturnnya and Itanium-,-
ion at Law. Commonwealth bnlldinai

Wntbiiirilou lit Y. II. Jl lai'tV
KOBACl! K. II t
w. n ,ii s- jit.

UflLLAHO. WARBEN & KNAPP, Attiir
Coanaelors at Law. Repnblloaa

nlldine, Waahttmton aviv B01 anion, Pa,
jjATTKUBOtf ,v vVlLcoX AttiiruiTys ami

t at ollu-us- anil 8 Library
tuiidinu, Boranton, Pa.

Koitrerr. 11. rrra,!'o

H

mm .

LFREDI1AND, WILLIAM 1. HAND, .t.
tn

l'ii W

.1.

U

nii-y- iual I'oun-'i-ll.ie- Curimeinvraltii
i I.'. anil vl.

BNBV It. BEKLY
publleati Imile.i ijr.

Wu.i Vviu-ox- ,

Itonm

Law ollii'oa

pRANR T, Ortr.LL, Attorney al lw, Room
Coal Exchange, Bcranton, Pi

15c.
25
doc.

few

8c. per quiro
10c. per quire
13c per box

4c. per box
6c. per box

4c. per dozen
'7'

L; y l u tJ 1

v

in Ko- -

1I'.

iibiJiLMsli

c.

1

w j

l'f

Law;

'

NE

.. tfcr.os. Next term v.U oroo

1!. er- -

Vlt'KANTON HOUhE, 1101
1 leiiifor den,.;. Oondurl

I JA.NU (i'.NT l ;.- - laretoai au.1 ii

VI aaulnpaxl hotai ia Aueatown, Pa,; ratal
J. and ILlo nor day.

i,toh ni'v ", rroprtetor.

!1 ItlXI IT
, tAVIS A HOCP1',

1 inc. Wt Tiling ie

IV U BROWN, Art
I . lmlldlnit.isa il

It :

;

p.

1, Heranton,

I OHTON U HVTAKYM WHOI KSALB
1 1 lumbar, ami Dime Bank building;
Heranton, Pa.

Jeqaboee BirdtiiEB pThntebb"
it! Finmlioe. cnvi-loi-- lvie-- r li.oin, twine.

In.

NT- -

ahonaa, ui) Waaningtou are., Borantea,

I'K,v; !'. I N CIV. WHOM
I ante dealers In Wrodwaro, Cordago ant,

Oil I oth, TW W. Laokawanna avenna,

tJAUEU'S OBCHKSTBA MI sic KoitIt balls, plenloa, parties, reoaptlona, wd
6ina and oni'i'i'i l work inniishoil. i or lonna
ddronK, J, Bauer, conduotor, ur wyomini

avc , oror Hullierfa rnuMn i irn,

,ZKA WltS sons, iinllilora and rontrac
i ton. Ssrda! Oorner Ollro at. and Adami

live.; corner Ash t. and Penn avi'.. Bcranti a

(i.
M'.: ii- -.

II. CLAI'K ,
! !..., ; ,

and wuraorymeni atom 14(1 Washing! n
avennai green in uw,in north Uain aveuuo:

re li'lepllim"

TEAS,

OKA.NI UNION TEA CO., .lot," Him,

IRE
ics. KUETTEti, Bit Laokawanna n

f Bvrantou, Pa., manui'r oi Wiru Screeu


